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Valkdlctort.—We have received, from G*o.
W. Cam, Esq., theretiring President of Hie P.,
Ft. W. & 0* Railroad, a letter addressed to the

-Stobkholdera of that corporation, which we do
not deem of sufficient importance to general
readers to publish entire. We make a few ex*
traote, howevr. —v.

Mr. Cass infonhs the stockholders that hehas
just completed the second year of his official
service, and that with the dose of this term he
gives back to the Board of Directors the office
of President. He then alludes to bis efforts to-
wards the completion of the 127 miles of road,
from Columbia City to Chicago. Underthecon-
tract entered ialo with the Pa. Railroad Compa-
ny,-2000 tons ofRails havo already beenfur-
nlshed,rand the daily delivery Isnow about 100■ tons per day. The rails are bciog laid down as
theyjwiqlfcjJhs track-layers, and there is now
laid gyejjftiailcß of new track, west of Ply-

ballasting progresses with thej. " tnick-lßkjjfcg, so as to furnish a good track for
./3.bd*lnesjko pooh as tho track is laid toChicago.

| The.ChiefEngineer has arranged for the cash
'ff necessary to finish the work. Mr. Cass, there-

' fore, feels safejn assuring ns that the road will
be completed in October next. He reports a
reductionrofqhout $450,000 of the floating
debt, which is now nogreater than 'existed at
the date ofconsolidation. "Until this floating
debt is discharged, the management of the

road will bo perplexed and harrassed to a de-
gree bnt few ofthe stockholders con have any
jnst ooooeplion of; and the entire removal of
this ineubvt is going to bo a work of much labor
and anxiety.’* r

"In the twenty-six years of active business
life, through which I have passed,;/or the first
time has it been my misfortune,whether manag-
ing my private business, orin public station, to
be snrronnded by over-due obligations, and
financialembarrassment; and myspecial motive
for resigning, is to escape this part of a duty
which is so distasteful to me, add sO little in har-
mony with my previous life. lam thus explicit,
to prevent uneasiness on the part of-a single
shareholder, who may coooeive that no one would
leave apdsition (that some consider)ofhonor, and
$4,000. ayear salary, unless danger was appre*
bended.'!"In tho general management of railways, as
competiog institutions for tho business of tie
country, I differ most widely from the polioy
now in vogue, and do not believe the value of
railway property, generally, will hove a perma-
nence until this policy is changed.' Whether
the change will come through ihe motionof the
managers, or through legislative intervention,
time alone can determine. As oppressive as
legislatures are alleged to bo on corporations, I
am not surebut their intervention ought to be
invoked; as they might greatly mitigate muoh of
the present insane policy, by. means of specific
enaoiments;—or through Commissioners, in a
short time bring order out of chaos, by estab-
lishing auch rules for management, snob combi-
nations for business, such penalties for wanton
destruction of adverse interests, as would re-

•dace the generalbusiness to a system, in which
something of the harmony found in the opera-
tions of. a perfect machine, mightbe looked for.
At present, every road, or line ofroad, is an
lihmaelilt."

Descent on a "FaroBank."—Mayor Weaver
received information on Saturdayafternoon that
a gambling denknown as a ."faro bank," was in

"'Operation io the third story of the building on
thecorncr of Market street, and the Diamond,

a
above Fleming's drug store. Accompanied byV’ officers ho at once proceeded to the locality da.
signaled, and surprised a 'party of some fifteen

•* individuals,who wefrens deeply, interested in thegame as such a mode' of gambling could -well
make them. The astonishment of the party
was of course but they wen all escorted
to the Slayer’soffice, where the prescribed fine

.was imposed, which they paid, and they were-:then discharged. All the paraphernalia of the;
faro bank was foundintheroom and seized upon
by the Mayor. There were some twenty packs
of cards, faro boxes, circnlar pieces of iv6ry
eallot! "chips," (which we are informed are
used to represent money, to make bets with,)
the cloth on which the- betting cards are laid,
etc., etcu Gome $lO in money eras found upon
the table. Tl|* establishment, it waaascertain-
ed, had been m operation hut a short time, and
was under the management of a man named
SamuelEvans, who at tbetiroedf the arrest was
absent at.Collins' Park. - A warrant was issued
far*his arrest, and he was taken to the Mayor’s
Office and held to ball at Court.

Thr official copy of the opinion delivered by
the Supreme'Court; roveraing the judgment of
the.Courl of Oyer and Terminer, of Allegheny
county, in thecaae of James Kelly, and granting
him a newtrial, was received in the city on

the Prclhonotarj of the Supreme
Court*/\\. toa lcngthydocumenl.

Itrreviews the whole case, recapitulating the
different assignments of error preeehted by the
tf&unsel for defence. The judgmentof the Coart
below ii reversed on the 6th assignment bf er-
ror, which avers that the Coart erred in charg-
ingas follows: “That yhere a deadly weapon is
used in a deadly manner; where an instrument
is likely tok ill is used ina manner that does hill,
drunkenness can have no effect on the consider-
ation of malicions intfcnt; of malice, because the
instrument of death used iga strongerevidenee ofmalice than drunkenness, even if proved, can be
of abseneeof malice."

Major Jobs Sasuns, A member of the En-
gineer Corps ot the United States army, who re-
sided in this vicinity for several years, died at
Fort Delaware, below on Thurs-
day last. He.was a son-in-law of Judge Wil-
kin#,-aad has seena great deal ofservice in the
army. He was much respected and beloved.—
His remains were brought to this cify, and his
funeral took place on Saturday afternoon, from
Homewood Station, Judge Wilkins' residence.—
Theflagsat the arsenal, on the steamers, apd
differentpublio buildings, were putat half-mast
as a mark ofrespect.

Lawbsscbtilli. —This borough, we are in-
formed, is ;very quiet at present. Nothing of
interest there for some time.

A contract has been entered with the borough,
by Messrs. Tiley A- Bose, to grade and macad-
amize Bqtler street, from the Greensburghroad
to Pike street. It to'to be fourteen feet wide.

The fine new/'-eehool-baildlng which.le being
erected on Butler.jitreet, below Allen, is pro-
gressing rapidly. Workmen are now engaged
at tbo seoond story. When finished U will be a
crcdit to the borough. The old building was
destroyed by fire some six months ago.

Djuxb os as Exceubst Omen.-We learn
with regret the death of-Major John Banders,
of the U.6. Engineer corps, which occurred at
Fort-Delaware,- yesterday. *He has had charge
of IheconatzucUbn of the works there for some
years past. Hebad seeo much active service at
Eey West, audio the campaigns in Mexico un-
der GeneralScoU, and besides being a valuable
and worthy officer, was a most worthy gentle-
man. He was a native ofKentucky, forty-eight
years ofage. t His wife, a daughter of Judge
Wilkins, of Pittsburgh, survives him.—PhiUt.
Korth American,

Nxws Depot.—The reader’s attention is traced
to the advertisement of Juliai Sefcoekeift Sews
Depot, la another oolumn. He keeps all the
magazines, cheap books, literarypapers Ac.,
constantly onhand, and delivers dally papers at

‘ the door of subscribers in any part of town.—
, Ho is a worthy young man nnd deserves a lib-
eral patronage. The Pittsburgh Gazette and

\ Dimatch , Forney'* Press, Cin. j Gault* and
\ suppliedregularly.— Wooster, 0

r Bepub. . •

Ws are informed that the Bharpsburg bridge*
which was latel/ condemned by the Sheriff’s
jury, was sold on Saturday for $17,000, to a
company of parsons whose names we did not
learn. The bridge was condemned under an
Act of Assembly pasted last , winter, providing
that allbridges, the receipts of whioh would not
payfor the building of them in seven years,
■hoold be condemned. -

—Blfioe writing the above,*we have' been in-
formed that the writ was stayed* ahd the sale
postponed.

Baxvokd, the inimitable Sanford, is at Ma-
sonic Hall, as everybody should know by thistime. He gives oneof his drawing room enter-tainments this crenlng, the last on this occa-sion. as he has advertised, but the cUUens cer-tJnl, demkud a longer .Uj, wd u th. ,|,h«.
of the publio arealways looked to by Saoford
he will no doubt oonclude io lengthen his en-gagement. Go and see and hear his songs,
choruses, dances and burlesques. *

Lauschkd.— The new pleasnre barge built by
the Allegheny Barge Club, called!he •General
Robinson,” was launched onSaturday evening,
about half-pastsix o'clock, from Gen. B’s. gar-
dens,'at the Allegheny end of Jbe'St. Clair
street bridge. A leige crowd witnessed the
event,. A stand of colors was presented to the

_ Club from Gen. Boblnson.
He. O. P.IUVIDBXL has withdrawn from the

Venango Citizen, having,told ont io Hears. W.
BorgmMdF,o-BfißfldilL The<Sfwn, under
UseqßtroLkns bonfei :t»oißsirt tad sffiatott

Poticx Ixxu.—Robert Franklin, an eld and
respectable citizen of tho Seventh Ward, mado
complaint onSaturday beforeAldermaxi Rogers,
charging 1 watchman Thomas Graham with as*
fault and battery. Healleges that whilo driv-
ingsome noisy boys from his premises Saturday
morning, the watchman arrested him 'and
dragged him along the pavement some <ji»tanc<>,
when citizens interfered and he was released.
Thereappears to have been a previous bad feel-
ingbetween the parlies, and Graham’s Actions,
it is said, were the result of this. The latter
was held tobail.

Hannah Call .made cbmplaiut before the same
magistrate, charging Wm. and Elizabeth Delany
with assault and threats of violence. William
Delany says that Mrs. Call’s hoys are in.: the
habit of annoying him, and on Friday evening,
they having threatened to stone him, he told
them he would shoot some of them if they did
not desist. The parties were bound over to
keep tho peace.

Some of the turbulent residents at the Point
had a grand fracas on Saturday. Men and.
women were mixed up in it. Alderman Donald-
son committed about a half a dozen of them for
disorderly conduct.

James Sheridan was committed by tho Mayor
to answer a charge of larceny, brought against
him by Frederick .Hoffman, who alleges that he
stole a keg of beer,

A gigantic individual from tho vicinity, of
Pine Creek, named Israel Colt, was cutting;Qp
some high pranks in Allegheny, such os riding
a borso at full speed through tho streets,-etc.
He was before Mayor Stuokrath, Satur-
day, and fined $2O.

Martha Harrison, a young colored girl, was
committed by Alderman Hays, of Allegheny; to
the House of Refuge, on complaintof heruncle,
who discovered she was in the habit of wander-
ing over the hiUs at- night, with certain "nice
young men" (white) of that city. The girl ex-
cused herself on the ground that a great manyothers were addicted to tho same lamentable
practice.

CnaisTiAN Basse, charged with stealing $O5
from a butcher in the NinthWard, bad a hearibg
on Saturday before the Mayor and was commit-
ted to stand bis trial.

Therewere thirty-three cases of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct before the Mayor Sun-
day morning.

Attempt to Commit Rape.— On Thursday
evening last our town was thrown into consider-
able excitement -by the report that ar young
man named Levi Seibert had attempted to
commit a rape on the person of a young lady,
in the woods near tbo stone quarry, North of
Wooster. Efforts were immediately made to
arrest the perpetrator of tho outrage, but they
wero not successful until Saturday evening.—He wtis arrested in MasaiUon by ex-Sherlff
John (Bechtel, havlog been decoyed there
from Canton by-John Rose, lie has not been
here long, having worked in various places
during tho last month. He was brought'back
to Wooster on Saturday evening and had his
examination beforo C. C. Parsons, Esq., bn
Monday last. He was held to bail in tho sum
of$6OO for his appearance at the next term of
Court of Common. Pleas, and in default of bail

: was oommitted to jail to await hia trial. The
facts alleged ore that he attacked the younglady on her way home while eho was passing
through the woods and out of the reach ofbear-ing. She was not a strong person and some-
thing of a cripple at that, but made a successfulresidence and ran for home. She was nearlydead with fright but raised tho alarm directlyon reaching home..

Suicide.—Acolored man, named John Wil-
liams, about 30 years of age, from HanOoctt
county, Ohio, who had been in this city aboutnine days, was arrested onthe streets, early Sun-
day morning, while laboring under aeovere fit of
mania potu, and taken to the tombs. About 8
o’dock, while the Mayor was hearing Discommoncases, one of the officers, on going into watch-house, found Williams haoging in the cell by' one
of his suspenders. The Coronerheld an inquest
and a "verdict wasrendered of "suicide from ef-
fects of mania potu." Williams, we under-
stand, has a farm in Ohio, and when he came to
the city-had some $7O in money with him; when
arrested he had none. . He was buried in, the
city grave-yard; Seventh Ward.

Another.— An old man named Watt, former-
ly a farmer of Moon township, but who has been
residing in Manchester for sometime,oommitted
Suicide at the latter place, Sunday morning; by
cutting his throat with a pocket knife, while
laboring nnder a temporary aberration of mind.

Fell Dead.—Ait old gentleman, aged between
sixty and seventy years, named Jno. White,better
known as "Papy White," fell dead, Sunday
morning, on tbe road, between Lawrcnceville
and Sharpsburg, as is supposed, from a fit ofapoplexy. Mr. W. occasionally preached to
Baptist congregations, and, we are informed,
was on his way toSharpsburg for that purpose,
when he came to his sudden end He met Col
Wilson MoCandlesa on the road, and had just
spoken to him before he fell. He resided in
LawrenceviUe, and we understand was a partnerina saw-mill establishment near there. He was
respected and beloved.

Fount) Drowsed.—On Sunday morning, the
body of a middle-aged man was found floating
in the Ohio river, near the Marine Railway.—
The Coronerheld an inquest, but could find no
means of identifying him. He is supposed to
have been a laborer at the wharf, and was per-haps drowned from ono of the steamers. The
body did not appear to have been in the water
more than twenty-four hours. lie wore & black
summer doth aartout coat, dark jeanor tweed
paots, fastened by a belt, a white muslin shirt,
and Monroeboots. A verdict was tendered in
ac<Ardance with these facts.

The Pacing Matchat CollinsPark, Saturday,*
resulted In Mr. J. Laugblin being winner, with
his bay mareKate Blair. There were seven en-
tries, five went'in, the remaining two paying a
forfeit for failure to run.

Theshortest time made was 2:62. There
were seven heats run.

Thb new hoso company, the Columbia, re-
cently organized in Allegheny city, have receiv-
ed their apparatus from Philadelphia, and pa-raded it through the streets on Saturday, to its
location. It is a nesraffair.

Tus deaths in this cityfor the week cndlfag
July2S, numbered 27—males 10, females 11.—Under one year old, there were 16; from twenty
to sixty, there were 8.

Ourneighbors of the Dispatch intend making
preparations this week,for the erection ofa large
front building on Fifth street, for a printing
establishment.

Poor. Lots, the Veniriloq'uist find Magician,
will visit this city soon, with his Isdy. He will
open at the old Theatre. See advertisement.

DIED.—OnBond,, morning,Ist Imt., of Apoplexy, Iter,
JNO. WHITE, aged 60 yean, 2 months, and 21 days.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday morning at
10oklock from thereeidenee of bla eon-in-law, Tboe. J.
iloeklnson.ln Lawrancerllle. Carriage* will leave the eerrue,or Balthfieldand 4tb et., at 0 o'clock (Viands of lb*
family are respectfully Invited to atUnd.

iimuHtnunts.

EOSTER’S NEW NATIONAL TUEA-
TRE—Profeseor LOVE, tb«groat European Magician

and Ventriloquist, will shortly appear In conjunction with
Madam* LOVE, Mtb* Wizard Pago. When they will gtr*
a aerie* of tb«tr most *d*atlflc tricks and fcsto, magical
ccptloa, gnat novelties, wonderful representations,extra-
ordinary and brilliantattractions.

ProbsoorLoveia tbatamnaing sciene* of Ventriloquism,,
•tamp* him as tbs only VontrOoqnlst of tba age, together
with bis gornodi magic caWnst of original, mwhantcal,
scientific, pfaiioaophicaf apparatus will make U on* of the
meet beontlJal performances ever presented to the citizens
of Pittsburgh. .

For particulars, sea bills of tbs day; Dos notic* will be
givroof tbetr first rspreaeatation. su2

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE, '.

MASONIC HALL.
SANFORD, with his entire Troupe-, will

gfv*TßßEEoftiMfrDrawing Boom EnterUUuninfa,
commandng on -a'
Friday Kwaulag, July 30th, gatardafi

31st, tad Monday, Aagi 2d,
On which occasion they will present a choice selection of

HEW BOf.’QP,
CUGbUBE?,

DAKCEB, and
4 HCRLKBQUEB.

Doors open at o’clock—Commenceat B*^.Admission 24 cento. COOL WIIITK, Stage Manager.
JnlTMtd J. AVON BOhNnOIUT, Agt.

A G*iit Put.—
. Tb* Oraafrnbcrg Health Pill core* headache.

Tb* Graeftober* Health Pill cores foul atomacb.
TbeOilfcnberg Health PIU cures bad breath.
Tha Oraefenherg Health Pillcare* costive bowels.
7b* GreeftoUrgHealth Pillcures palpitation of the heart.
Th* Orubcberf Health pulcares colicky poise.
Th* Graefbnbtru Health Pincores piles.
IfwOreeftoberg Healtb Pillcures dyspepsia,
TtoOfaofcobergßsaltb PUI purges without ptln.
ThaOrtt&oberg Health Pilldoe* not weaken.

' Tb* Grntlsnbsrg.HaalthFill is notdraalc. *

TbsGraefenborgHealth Pflt can bo token at work.
Tb* Oraefcnbarg Health PIU Is entirely vegetable.

' The OraefenbergHealth Pillis tbebest cpcniogpui known
Thi Gnsfrftberg Health PHI is made of choice go msand.

”SeOr*efeob«f Health PIU ennw arid atomacb. ’
The Graetenbwg HealthPill cum otrottsoes*.
TbeOroefsoberg Health PIU has cured hundreds. .•
TheGraefcnbS Health PO wttl care whew a pill eon

e^SeOra*fcnberfHealth PfUariaoatheSWoeya..: . .
Zb* Greatoberg Health Pilleoablnretb*rirtoes ofmoat

otherpUU.
.

,
The Onofenberg Health Plltsaretonic andnot weakoning.
TbeOnehaberglleaUbTill con t» taken at nigbL;-^
The Oraefenberg Health PIU coa b* taken after dtonbr..The Qroetaberg Health Pillcontain## dose la one pill.. ;The GroolrabergHealth PIU Is taken by the weak:
The Qraefenberg Healthnil istaken by the Ullcua.£5! pm ?are* Jaundice. :?

PIU bares permanently.S&snSi
DOITON.—20 bales to »tri T6_ for «alo i>jfo** I&ATAH DICRgy ft 00.
4 ItL KWDB OF SEASONABLE DRY

\hema by oar Special Reporter.]
iWkutettr charm there U in Tobacco, and it is un-

deniable tbit there lurks in its broad leafa most po-
tent influence, ai it has in five centuries introduced
itself inerery nook and corner'of the earth; what-
ever charm it possesses, exists to a greater extent in
a good article thanin one oflnferior quality. The
suppliesof Messrs. Wilson A GleosonjNo. 27ft Lib-
erty street, and Ohiostreet, Allegheny, embrace every
description known to the trade, and that of assorted
qualities. Their stock of Imported and Domestic
Cigars is one of the largest and best ever brought to
the West,and very superior advantages may be.rea-
lized either by tbe Wholesale or Retail purchaser in
doaling with him.

It it astonishing, tho improvement of which tbo
oxtemal man is susceptible,—while years are requir-
ed to polish and finish up tbe innate principle called
m'nd, a brief visit to Porter A Smith’s Shirt and
Furnishing store, Girard House, Smitbfiold street, is
all sufficient to work a complete ebango in the ap-
pearance and transmogrify a fellow of very modcr-
uto/vTiono/r into a wvli dressed and pro-possessing
gentlemen.

litre is another endorsement of tbo best modicine
extant for diseases of the throat or lungs :

Allegheny, July, 1836.
Wo have tuod Bowman's Vegetable Compound in

our family for rough and bronchitis, and we believe
it to bo the Imst preparation for thoso complaints.—
Wo have tried many other medicines for bronchitis,
bnt nono of them did tho good this has done. It
never failed to cure in our family, and some of our
friends have used it with tbe same success.

Josefs Bioos,
.. Hannas Biggs.

The public are again indebted to mechanical
genius, for an improvement of tho utmost consequen-
ces. We refer to Stone** Patent ClatSet Rack, speci-
mens of which may be seen at No. 48 Fifth street
Its leading merits are in thefollowing: Clothes hung
upon it depend perfeotiy free of each other and thus
are completely ventilatedand dried speedily; it is of
the greatest convenience in "Ironing,” it occupies
bat little space and when folded up on its pivots,
may be put into a bureau drawer or carried about
with all the ease Tbe manufacturer,
Mr. Isaac Gullett, is a practical and energetic man,
and it willnot be long boforohe has his machine ex-
tensively in uso.

The reception and specimen room of Cargo's gal-
lery, No. 21 Fifth street, is an excellent feature of
his establishment, but possesses several others equally
'attractive. The-propcietor is a gentleman who never
considers any pains, time or tronble, devoted to bis
visitors, toogreat, and no one calls upon him but

that ho has been fully renunerated by the
pleararewbich they enjoyed in his society. His
work also is faithful and finished in the highest
Style of the art, invariably proving satisfactory to
his patrons.

A general, well selected and perfectly reliable as-
sortment of Liquors may bo found at the store-rooms
of Jlt. Clayton, one of tbe most experienced dealers
in our city, No. 37 Diamond alley. Mr. Claytou Is
a polite and attentive gentleman, and his establish-
ment is a model for order and promptness. Tho
purchaser may be rare of receiving tbe artiolo which
be bargains for, at the time designated, nnd such a
thing as the imposition of spifHons articles.upon the
public, receive no countenance of Mr. Clayton.

The Lithographing of A. Krtlt it L'other, corner
ofWood and Fourth streets, excels iu accuracy and
fineness of execution. No better work of the kind
is done in thiscountry, of which fact we need adduce
tio other evidence than this: their patronageeomes
from all quarters of the Union—east, west, northand
south. We can most unhesitatingly recommend
them to bankers, merchants, railroad companies, Ac.

The Quaker City.—The now sewing machine for
which Mr. Daly, of the stocking manufactory, corner
of Fifth street and Market alley, is agent, is tbe
cheapest article of tbe kind ever offered in this city,
costing only $2O. Bufc it is not merely in the item
of price that its cheapness consists, but io that in
connection with its utility, its perfect adaptation to
tbe purpose for which it is intended. Its stitch U
the “two-thread,” and when completed will notrip,
constituting what is termed the ‘flock stitch.” It is
easily adjusted, works with great facility, and does
not easily get oatof order. Ilere is an opportunity
rarely offered to families who wish to purchase sew-
ing machines.

Thnte who would patronize 000of the best supplied
shirt stores in either city, will find such an establish-
ment on Ohio street, between the Diamond, and Bea-
ver street, Allegheny. The proprietress, Mrs. Bur-
gess, is a lady of experience In tbe manufacture of
articles of this kind, and employs only tbe best
hands. Persona who deal with her mayresl assured
that they receive well-made and cheap work. Such
art) the tcutim- Dials of all who visit her store.

The Lithographing Art is .prosecuted here with
commendable energy,and work has been dune in the
line of show Cards, draffs, Ac., which will bear a
contrast with tbe same description ufengravingand
printing done in tbe East. A visit to tbo large steam
lithographing establishment of Goo. P. Schnehmao
A Co., Singerlcy's Buildings, Third street, will sfliffi-
cicntly attest what we esy, and persons or companies
who have work of tbitkind to be done, cannot en-
trust It to more faithful hands thanthe above.

The rooms fitted up as an Ice Cream Saloon by
Mcr«r*. J. Carton A Co., over their fino confection-
try, Federal street, Allegheny, do great credit to tbe
proprietors, being elegant, airy, and even expensive-
ly' furnished. The visitor will find him or herself
refreshed by a call at Carson’s, as much by the po-
lite treatment whichwill be receired, as by tbe cool
luxury which can ho had there—tbe very beet ertiele
of Ice Cream.

A Rbhbt>t rt»n Hot WEAinER.—The T»ry beat
wtaedy fur this bol weather is to drop io at Bown'a,
Federal SL, Allcghenjvaad treat yourself to a lancer
of; their delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling
ice cold Mineral Water, flavored with the choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from afountain in excellent or*dor. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
the boit description, manufactured front good mate-
rial, and got up In the neatest style Imaginable. Uiro
them acall. "

+

Tng T,ova or Praise.—
‘'The lore of-praisa, howe'er concealed by tort.

Reigns, more or less, and glows inevery heart;
The proud, to gain U, toils on toil* endure,
The modest shun it Vat to make It sure/’

It is oar province to praise the garment* made at
tbe Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhil! ± Wil-
son, Ho. 603 and 606 Chestnut etreot, aboco Sixth,
Philadelphia. ♦

Tan place lo securea saaoerof delicious Ice Cream,
to cool off ina well rentiiatod and luxurious saloon,
fitted up in the neatest style, the place to cqjoj on
boar’s chat withyoar wife or swecthcart, while sip-
plog tbe cooling and healthy luxury, the place where
tbo best of cakes and confectionary, family bread and
Ice Cream aro tsado and told, the place Is Oliver's,
St. Clair it., near Liberty. ’ f

-Modem skill baa culminated in Ayer’# PUU. In
Tention did its best in this production. A masterly
art has combined the subtle eisenoes of remedlals
into a compound that penetrates lo Shefoundation
of disease, nndexpclrtbo very aoeds of disorder from
(he blood. Such a remedy was needed and since we
have it wo want oar readers to know it. 1

: It will l>e noticed that Cannyhan, Allegheny
City, whose establishment is well-known as a relia-
ble place fur well made clothing, is now offering
tbe remnant of hi*summer stock at very low rates.
The character of his work is fully established, and
no doubt inducement*are offered in tbo prices. 1

Cars Aonas's advertisement of men's and boys'
clothing will interost many. His manufacture of
clothing has grown in popularity from Us neatness
of style and durability. Bayers willfind his prices
favorable. t

Another Residknter or New Yore City
fesUfie* to the gool effects of Dr. M’Lane's Celebrated Liver
Pills, prepared by Fleming IIrA :

Nsw Yost, August 30th, 1862.
•F“Thi* la to certify that I her# hod tb« Liver Complaintfor flvs yrara, during.which Uiml have trl«*l almost ail

known remedies, but to no purpose. Hearing ofDr. Mo-Laae’s Celebrated Liver Pills, I concloded to try a box. I
did ao, andam now almost cured. 1 thick one box mors
will effect apermanent curs, I can cheerfully recommend
these Pills to all who may suffer from liver complaint. I
hsvo also known tbsm used with tbe most happy results In
cases ofsiak-baadaeba, or dyspepsia.

MIL SWIFT, No. 116Attorney st.
should becareful to ask forUR. M'LANK 8

OKLEBRATED LITER PlLLS,manufacturedby FLEUINO
8K09., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purportingto beLiver Pills,now before thepublic. Dr. M'Laos's geiS-
uloe Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vmnifbge, can now behad at all respectable drug storta. A’otu otnuin* wWumtJa27aUwT FLEMING Itnnfl.

Lawns, berages.
lace MANTLES,

, . DOMESTIC GOODS, Ac.,As goodand cboap a atack aats lo th*city.
. MrtAwF 0. HANKOW LOVK, T 4 Marketstreet

rjio STEAMBOAT MEN.—Wo will noilX one eighthof thesplendidpaasengsr packs! METROP-OLIS, wry low and on oatv terms.
Jal* PITOHOoCK, McCBHART t 00.

rpO LEI.—A largo well furnished dwelling•X withAll modern Improvements—fur notlow tonrood
teoant JqH lUTCHOOOK, McOftBARY A 00.

fflBNJi. WHEAT, new crop—237 sacksX whileand 123sacks rad on a!earner Poland to nrrlro
sale by Jo 9 JSAIAU DIOKEYk 00. w

PRINTING AND BOOK PAPERSfor sale
at the Paper Warehouse of .W. B, HAVEN,

JuIO . Nos. 31,83 and 6ft Market *t

C BAY .—l5O boxes German Clay, first qual-
ity, Jast received persbfp “Ga*toa,VetJkltlmorv, and

fwaaleby Jul 7 ALEXANDER KINO.

COUNTRY BACON.—2OOO pounds choice
Shoulders, 1,600 Bw. dear Side*—to srriw;fbr sale by

Jul 7 . ATWELL, LEE k CO.

LARD— 74 tea. No. 1 now landing from
steamer Harmon Uraala by

Ju24 IaAIAIIPICgBY*CO.

POTATOES—100 bags for sale by
jnl niTOaSXIK, iloOttEkßYk CO,

AfY BAGS DRIED APPLES on hand and
*J\J for sale by ' Je2& RIDDLE, WIRTB k OQ.

E’GGS.—2 bbls. just received and for sale
i by JnlT , ATWELIyLBE k 00

ESTERN RESERVE CHEESEreceiv-
lagdaily and far sale by RIDDLE, WIRTB A OQ,

MAOKAREL—25 half bbls. large and
medium Ts forasle by R. DALZKLL A 00.

/'IODFISII—2 tea. iu store and for Bale by
J. B. CANFIXU>.on BUS. WHITE BEANS and SO doDry/v’/Applet rac’d andforaala by R. ROBISON A 00.

Q A OASES SAL SODA for sole by
B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

EGGS.—20bbls eggs for sale by
«F» gIUUVBft A DILWORTH.

LARD— 1000 lbs. No. .1 Lard rec’d and for
■Uaat W Liberty at - RIDOLE. WIUTR A 00.

PEACHES—20 bus. Tcnn. Dried Peaches
laatomwUlaalllowtockxa. ROBERT DIOK BY.

BEANS.—50bush prime white in store and
fog galeby. • - JJ«g4] J. B. CAWFOtLP.-

ELAX—10 sks ftfsole by ;JulD ;' J.B.CANFIELD.

PEARLS—50,bbls. in storeand for sale by
1-1 O.^SU&AR—4G bids. jafft^nieeiVid
« end for Hitby jail X SALZKLL A CO. .

Telegraphic
N*w Yore* July 31.—Tbe steamship Granada,

which arrived last evening from San Juan Nicara-
gua, brought Greytown dates to July20th. Among
her passengers is Maximo Jerez, who comes to re-
lieve Senor Trissari, as Minister to Washington.—
.Senor Jerez brings tbeCass-Yrissari as modified and
ratified by Nicaragua. It is said that he possessos
extraordinary powers to make a conventionaccepta-
ble to our Government. He IS also to complete the
transit ronte negotiations with/ Com. Vanderbilt.

Nicaragua is excited by minors of another inva-
sion by Gen. Walker.

General Martinez, after depositing the Presidency
in tbe hands of the Vice President, had hurried to
Castillo toput that place in a state of defence;

Washington, July 31.—Forney Saperinteudaol
of Indt&n-affaira in Utah, informs the Interrior De-
partment, that-the fifteen children belonging to the
train ofemigrants, supposed tohavo been murdered
at Sweet Water, have been found, the whites having
effected theirransom from tbe Indian army in Jane.

Four Germans were murdered 80 miles from Salt
Lake City. It is supposed they wero murdered by
the Indians, who, it it reported, aro creating difficul-
ties on the Southern routo to California.

Boston, July 31.—The whalo-ship Herald,arrived
at New Bedford, brought as-a passenger, Capt.
Lakeman, of tbo ship Cortz, burnt at sea. Also the
thirdand fourth mates,and two seamen of the Cortx,
charged with setting fire to tho vessel. There are
also two witnesses to prove the charge against the
prisoners.

Louisville, July 31.—River stationary, .‘with
scant femr feet in tho canal. Weather cloar; tber-
mometo: 92°.

Special J&oticcs.
M. R. GILLKBPIK

DENIISI,
Extracts Teeth without jhud,by an entire-

lt nw A&eMthrtleagent applied to tho teeth ud gnros
only. Teeth from one-to (hit setts inserted on tbo various
tnotallloban*. Ho also Inserts teeth on enffee P&rcdain
base with continuous gmn, whkb in beauty, cleanliness and
durability cannot (hit to please. Call and ox amine sped-
taena.

03..Office No. Cl fourth direct,Wluw Market, (second
story,) Pittsburgh. Je7:lydfc

PUSTbEY, NELSOX dt €o7*
Manufacturer* of

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON’S SOLID CAST STKKL BCYTHES—Warranted.

Cast Steel anil Uammered Shovels and Spade*,
Hoes, flay and Manure Forks, Picks, Mattock*, eke.

Warehouse, No. 1? UarkitSt.,
myU;2mlc mTSBUROn. PA. •

SA.M.TJEL GRAY
meho: TAttOR,

JS'fl. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PKNNAn

is prepared to furnish his customers and
boym generally, with the latnU and tnaat fublooable
■tylee of Spring and gammer Good* ofevery variety, which
he vni make op to order to the entire vtWfartlnn of thoee
who may favor them with their patronage. . apiidfc
PUIC JONU ......L.BOIB V.d’CUUOUGB.

Pittsburgh Steal Works.
JONES, BOYD 6c CO.,

tUautaclamaof CAST STEEL; alto, BgIUKO, PLOW tad
A. B STEEL; SP&IXQBaad AXLES,

Corner Rea and Pint/Ural*, Pittsburgh

aa— - - e.i

L). B. ROGERS 6£ COi,
IUfICTiCTCIXaJor

Roger*' Improved PtUai Steel
Cultivator Teeth, v

Comer Rot* and PintStrtett, VUlibvrgh. Pik.,
Jatthlydfe*

Pittsburgh Water Cure"'Establishment,
FOR THE CORE OF ALL KINDS OF

DISEASES.—Located at Qeytnlle Station. oo the Pitte-
bargb, Ft. Wayne end ChicagoRailroad, is now newly ro-
Altrd end (toproTfd by the erection of e Gymnasium end
Howling Alley, which will afford agreaelAe end.hoalthfol
excrciee and aranteniant-lorpatient? end other*friendly to
oar system, wh* may wt»b to apend tome time with o*
dnrlog the hot weather. Addma Bo* 1304, Pittsburgh
Naa. J. UKUfORD, MD.t . .

p - 11. FRKAgE, MD, / rhyriciaoa.

DAWES 6c GLtJLKY,
Iloaee, Sign-wild OrneuentelPwlntere,

' AND QRAINBRS;
Hunt u

WhiteDeadanti Zinc Paints.
Alto, ell kioda of Paint*, OIU, YanUibes, Window Qian,

Patty, Broehte, Ac,144 WacdStmt,two doer* abew Itrafn AQew.
airlfelydfc * '

FISH! FISH!
CUNSTAXTLY OS IJAtiD, A TOU. PUPPLY OP
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

•J-OnJert, ticrotopiniod by the cub, vlil meet promptittcotlon. ItEMRi ILCOLLI.* S,
my!4:<!>Jyl 25 Wood

HKLMBOLUM MR.VCINE I'KKPAR*TION.lIKLMBOLD'S osmnn
UELMDOLD'SOanaIns PRKPAHATTON
HELM BOLD’S OenainePKEPaffitTION.Is prepared •ceonUnrtn Pharmacy wifii tba

gwateetaccuracy aha Chemical knowudge demoted to their
comblaatton.

ELMBOtm’B GENDIN ifPREFAKATfoN—Pur ilaaaee
of the lUadder, KMoeys, Oravel and Dropsy.

REA ofREADi 7kKAb'l—“Vs reiid." theft.ilow’.
tn* r*rtlfi.-aieof a cure of over 150 jearv’etandinr*

ILT. Uxurauxt—/tortrSir: 1 haw twsn troubled with
an afUlctitm of tha Dlatider and KlOnevs for over twenty
years. J bare tried Physicians tn vain.' and at last concfti-
ded to give yoor genoloo Preparation a trial,ns I hnd heard
it highly spoken ©L It affbnkd nts ImoedUte relief. I
have need three bottlee, and. I have obtained more relieffcom Its effects and feel much better then I have for twenty
yvare previoca. I have thegreataetfaith la ite virtue* andcurative powere, acd *i»J] iloallloiny pow«rto make it
known tu tlte aJQiaed. Ut-plng this may prove advaota*
gruui tn you In awlstiag you to (ottoduce U>» mwlirlne. I
am truly yours. It. MrCcawic*.

LewUtown, Jan. 1867.
Shouldany donbt Mr. MnCnrwick's sUtement, be refen

to tbe followinggeutleineotlion. Wm. Uigter, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.
!Lm. Thus B.Florence, Philadelphia,
lion. J. tl'Kaox,Jnilgr, Tioga Co- I*».
linn. J. S. Black, Judge, PhJlsdelpLu.
lion D. R. Porter, ax-G©wrnor. I’exnuylranta.
linn. KliU Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge U. 8. Court.
Hon. G.W. Woodward, Judge. Philddelphla. *

Hon. W. A. Porter, City gaUdtor, Philadelphia.
ITon. John Bigler, ex-Governor, California.
Hon. B. Banka, Auditor General, Washington, D. 0.
And many others, ifrr rt—ry

advertisement headed
HSLMBOLD’B GENUINE PREPARATION,

(n ano her column. mrtfcftmdewF

Truanen forthe'CareofUerntaor Uuptnrn.
MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
BIDER’S I’ATBNTTRUSS.
riTCITS SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUES.
DR. BANNING'S LACE or BODY BRACE, for thacureo

Prolapsus UterL Pile*, Abdomlsal nod Spinal Weakumea
DR. 8. 8. FITCH’S Silver Plated Supporter.
PILE PROPS; for thesupport and core ofPile*.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak andrarloca* veins.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak kne*Joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for-weak aoklsJoints.
SUSPENSORY BANDAOES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGE?; also, overy kind ©t

SyrlAgea.
DR. KEYBERalso ha* a Trti*# which will railed Iy cureQemla or Ruptnre.
Office at his Drugstore, No. HO Wool rtroa,*lgoof the

Qolden Mortar. apfcdawF
•iok-lieadach«~Dyipsp*laMi«i,nirmil»

bera of the Methodist Episcopal and Methodist ProlesUni
Conferences barsstrooglf reccotnmnuded Dr. Wilson’s Pills.
The Erie Conforeuce also records on its Journalan offldal
act of favorable express!un towardsthese Pillsand their lo-
wutor. When so greata body of conscientious ministersof
the Oospsl thus frankly express themselves In favor of this
great medicine, It needs uo Ibrtber enoomlum*. See Guide
to Health; alto, advertisement on another page.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO ,
Ju27*!AwT No. fO Wood sL, Pittsburgh, Proprietors.
$l,OOO Reward for any Mcdioino that will

excel PRATT A BUTCHER'S MAGIC 00, tbe ouly
Remedy now sold (hr HtuuuaTtm, J'lkunlgta,BeadacJu,
finUsdi, JWs irt tAI SidtorDade, SjrreAiu,BruUti, Sort
Throat,Burnt, Qmtradida>rds ami JluicUt; Iha only vrg.

atahlo rsmady discovered that wilt act uponthem and lim-
ber thejolnta. Thousands of persons have been cured of
them complaints by this nsw discovery. All are Invited to
glvalt atrial. Principal office 206 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. For sale by DR. GEO. n. EEYBER, No
140 Wood street, and J. P. FLEMING. Allogheuy.

Blgoatare cfPratt k Butcher on the wrapper, and name
blown Intbe bottle. apliriawF

GAI.TAXIo BiTTIRr,or Elictro Maqsetio
Maemits, for Medical purposes, of a very superiorkind,
will be sent fre* of Bxpmscharges, wherever so Express
runs, upon aremlttanceof TenDollars. Address Dr. GEO.
K KEYBER, No. Wojri sL, Plttsborgh. Pa. apSMawF

To Aarrons |nff«ren.~A retired Gentleman
haTingbws restored to beaJlh iua few days, after t&sny
yoariof nervoossufferlng.wlU send (free) to anlst others, a
oonyoflheprwcriiHiousudasupply of the remedy,ou rereiving a stamped oovolopo bearior tbeapplicant’s address.Direct tbeRevi JOAN M. DAONALL. lsOFultoa street,
Brooklyn, New York. spffc3md*ude3rawT

REASONABLE GOODS,—Hondsomo Bo-
O rages, Orgaudlre, Lawus,Lace Mantlr(,Suu Umbrellas,HoopSkirts, Oonetts, Dosters, etc. 0. HANSONLOVH.
Jeg 74 Market street.

Ttr-INDOW CUBTAINS—PIain and Satin
YY Grosnsnd Figured CorUlni, for sals at wboUaaleand retiil by W. P. MARSHALL A Wood st-

TJUOKWUEAT SEED—I 2 bus. in moreXJ -Dd br ul. Ijj DAVID C. UIROST,
jdIO cam* ofLibert, .Dd Il.nd nla.

QEAMLESS BAGS—2, 2i and 3-bpah. inO atoroaud for rela at recuced jwlwe by
Jy7 D«Q, HKBIBST, cot. Liberty and Hand its.

COTTON.— 18 boles now landing from
steamer CUfton—torsale by •

JulS ISAIAH DICKKY k 00.

LARD.—74 tlorcea No. 1 uniform cooper*
age now landing from steamer Clifton—forsafe by •

JofS , ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.

MACKEREL—100 bbls No. 3 large,
60hlfdo do do

*by JolP J- B. CANTIELP.
i^OTTON—27 boles paw' landing from

t

Ju2t IBAIAU DTCKKT A CQi
17EATHEKS—15 sacks now landing fromX? neamboatlndianforsaleby ■Jtt24 ISAIAH DICKEYA OQ.

Vl/iiEAT—548 rack* woito and ted nowYY landingfrom steamboat Indian foraale bvjoS< - IKAIAH PICMY AOQ.

NO. 1 LARD.—44 tierces irregular-cooper*
age, X9l i . - . cJb lawcaiwi

' Tl dd ■' go' dotoarrfta
Mdt.Mi.or Jqid .- ieataii dioicct a 00.

'ILb PA1 JER of bertquality eold by
)*4i WK. 8.JOHHWOH *OO,»7 W«d tt.

Commercial
COMMUTES 01 ARBITRATION FOIt JUNE.

F. 1L Btcsoi, V. P., Junx 6. Cosaxxrx, Sajtoil Bmim
J. S.Caxrmn, Dins M'Caxslxsb.

PITTSBURGH IBARKETBi
[Reported Specially fen' the Pittaburgh Outfit.}

PITHBTCOB, MOXDXT, Acucst 2,18M.
FLOUR—There fs none offnriog from first bands, but we

nolo the arrival of receipt* from CL clnnati by rail. Bales
from store of CO bbta family extra at $6,37; 270 do at $1,60
for super, $4.76 lor extra, and $5,25 for family do; and 60
do Cunilyextra at $6,00. ‘
. GRAIN—Sales on wharf of 100 ImiOaUat 55;200.d0
at S3; and 1,000 do to arrive atRS'fbbne.

GROCERIES—SvIrs of 10 und IS bbds Sugar at 9, and 20,SO and 17 bids Molaf>*s at 45. *

BACON—fialM of 7.000 P)i Shoulders and Haou at 7 and
9J4, and 0 tra Sugar-Cured llama at l2V*.

llAY—S*li>§ at sale*, of lu loadsat $3(5>59,6Q "fl ton.
OlL—Sales of 6 aid 16 bbls Lard, No. I. at 85.f gall
CIIHESK—Steady and in moderate demand; Sales of 60

bxa at 7
FlSH—Sales lu thusmall way of 10 I>l>Uof No. 3 Mack-

erel at $lO.
DRIED APPLES—In good request; Salesot SO bus

sl.to ft bus.
DRIED BEEF—Salts of 6 tea at -

SALT—A ulc of 79 bbls extra at $1,15ft Lbl.
WHISKY—Firm, and small sales In the regular way

25(!i)20 ft gall,fur rectified.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Londos Wool SiLt*.—rho third series ofpnblic

foreignand colonial Wool commenced 16tU,and thequan-
tity to 1* offrn-d for public competition is aUmt 75,000
bale), consisting chiefly of Sydney and Port Phillip wools.
The biddings were rather animated, and theattendance of
both borne and foreign buyers was numerous. Prices aver-
age an advance of to Id. '$ Jb. upon those realized at the
cioio of tbs last May sales. Prices bsve boen snitained to-
day, although tlio attendance of both homo and foreign buy-
er* h limited.

import* by Railroad.
P. C. AC. R. It—l aka rag*, A King; 27 do, J A Folzor,,27 can cattle. 4 do hogs, owners; 245 tea banoti, 230 bbls

flour, HOO do whiskey, 45 cks bacon, 191 bbls oil,9 ta beef,
611bainwool, 147 bbls lard, 79 do eggs, 71 rolls leather, 38
kgs butter, 88 bbls pork, Clark A ex

C. AP. 1LR.—44 bdls bides. Loach A Mair, 134 dry do, J R
M’Cune; 8 cks hams, It AJ lYatsou, 4 bhda tobacco, WAD
Kluebart; Opkga butler, 1 do eggs, 3ska wool, Knox A Me.
Kse, 69 bd(s wagon staff, McWbloney A co, 170 bx choose,
J U Csnflold; 85 do, Leech A Hutchinson; 19bblsrye flonr,29 do wheat do, Pfiteer. 2 bbls eggs, lkg lard,T Little A
ok; 20 bxi candles. 20 do soap, Graham A Thomas; 111 bbls
flih, Ilaalago; 59 bxs starch. J F Perry; lObtia paper, J
llanna; 20 bxs cheese, Chofcu AIsrael; 21 do, E Hesxleton;
26 do, J Rose; 10 do, J A WI£ Ltpplnrolt;600 pigs lead, IIU Coilloi; 3 bbls eggs, Riddle, Wirtx A co; SO bbls flour,
Arbucklc; 100 sks oats, llsgau; 6 ska wool, 8 Darbaugh A
co; 2 bxs eggs, Herbert;25 do candles Miller A Rickeuon;18 bbls fluur. Drown A Kirkpatrick; TlO do, 60 tea hams,
666bales wool, 14 bbla eggs.0 rolls leather, Clarke A co; 65
hbd*sugar, fibriver A iMworth; 5 cars cattle, 4 do bogs,
owners.

P. Ft. W. A C. R. R.—loo bbls flour, 8 Lindsey; 57 ck« l>a*
cop, Hussey A Wells; 20 ikt oats, W A McClurgt 20 tes ba-
con. no consignee; 2bbls eggs, J Btciner. I bbleggs, I dobacon, Perya A co; 60 bblsflonr,“100 has oats, Liggett A co;2 bbls eggs. 4 cks baton.IIDalzetl Aco; t car hoops, P Wit-tasrtb; 21 bxs cheese, E Uoazleton; 13do, 8 Cooper; 7 do, J
T McCombs; 82 bbU flour, JAW Res; 93 do copper, C Q
Hursey; 13 bides, J Ralston; 6 bOls eggs, M’Mannls; 69ska
wool. Leech AIlntcblsonu; 60 IkJls paper, Hawley A co; 16do, Perkins Aco; 173 bbls flour, J M'Cnilr Aw, 12balot
beup. A(Jordon: 11 bdls bonoSt boards, W G Johnston A
co: 39 sks rags, S Dnnlap; 13doz backets, M WRankin; 8
do, J C A W U Llpplncot'; 250 pigs lead, B A Fahnestock Aco; 30 bbls egga,Kao; 10can cattle,4 do hogs, owners, 310bales wool, iul bblalard, 9 do oil, 820 bides, 26 bbla eggs,
100 do wbJsky, 455 billsbuffalo rbb«, 900 bus wheat, 43
-pkgi butter, 170 bales fun, 110cks bacon, 147 sks hair, 6bxa bacon, Clarke Aco.

RIVER NEWS.
There.ls absolutely nothing doing- at the river. Thewharf it deserted, the upper part being bare of boats, andtbaonly algnbf llfela on board of afew boats that an re-

pairing. The stageofwator is 2% feet and falling. Wa
have bad noarrival or departure for several days.

Tbs Prims Donas and Com. Perry arrivedat St. Louis onWednesday, and the Dacotah ami Vixen left for this city.The Democrat say*:
“The Denmark, from Bt. Pan!, reports theriver fallingthen, but rising sllgbely below tno lake. Fbe met theCre-

monta disabled, owing to the breaking of her shaft, and
towed ber to Fulton City."

The Melrose, Neptcuoand St. Loot* loft for PltUburgh on
Tlunday.

Tar foiulsTille Courier asya:
••

»?• i-arnfrom thecfllcers of the Alvin Adame, that a
vast am-.ttal ofdistress end elekueea prevails along ths
Mississippi river, all canted by the disastrous overflow. Al-
most everybody along the inundated districts havo chillsand fevsr."

Tbs Cinduaati Csrotte otTfcuridsy says
"Hence to L.ulsvllle tbo water is gettinglow, tharebeing

leis than five fort water on Rising Don bar, and only 614 on
Uic flats. The Telegiaph No. 3, and FortratQueen* both ranaground ban],and ueithtr bad gotoff at last accounts. TheChampion No. 3, want down to pull them off yesterdayevening, and both may be at the levee this morning. The
Boston, Big Bandy packet, went down in placeof theTele-
graph, and tha Prairie Jlcee, Capt. Wilcox, in placeof the
Queen. We presume that tbo - long boroed thunderbolt”
wilt now lay npfor the seaaon, and theBoston, Inconjunc-tion with theSuperior, will be themallboat duringthe low
water. In thecanal there Is not more then 44 tochee water,wblcb will make nl>onl 4*£ feet for steamboats to workthrough. Inthe lower Ohio there is 7 feet scant reported
for asMudiug boats at Flint Island. Boat* going down
dream would find thechannel more difficult, nudof course'
levs water. On the Portlandand New Albanybar there erabutsix feet of water.- The lower Ohio it now in very badcondition for navigation,as tba channel bu notcut through
the sands, and the bars, wherever they appear, extend all
over theriver. The worst point is In the vicinity of Cavoy-
Tills, where tbachannel orbeet -water Is very bard to find.
Tbo Indian, for Pittsburgh, last evening,only bad a fewtuns ofmnippiag freight and scarcely any passengers.

To SL Louis the Meclay i« receiving the bulk of all thatis offered. The Mariner only receipted yesterday fur 4 few
tons. The Fusbugband Atma were getting a tew lot* for
Memphis eud New Orleans. Tbo Endtavor, from Looimlte,was tbo ooly arrival, and she was getUngjwady to leave for
Pnuhtpgh In disgust,' when we |sft tbdlev-ee at davk. Tbo
only dppmture down thariverwas that ofa hogeflstfoat,
with a locomotive and tender on board far one of theSouth-
em Railroads."

ftta«mboat Befflitar.
ARRIVED. | DEPARTED.Loxsto*, BranurlU*. Lue*me, nn>wn»*ille.Tel»*mpb, Jo. Telegraph. do"

OnluuolUayard, Elizabeth. | Col. Bayanl, ElizabethRina—2 hm t ta,.WUi>E.

Tclcjrr*phie market*.

i —C-otton very dull, Hour Arm; ukt
Wheat. ealwk 00,000 buxhela at Sl,o-fi (£l,l6 fur.••rawro white aa.l 41.0V-J1.12 tor rwl. Coni, Mica 82.000

at Sl.oo@jj.oo fur white. D«*f firm at tUiii
town firm at S%far •iOet.'aad 6@

? i C
w

rotsg,JLwtbrr, r,vengs sales with no quot*-hia change. Hides Arm at 18@18>ic. Sugar firm; NewUrlean* he. toffee quiet; theatock* in port amount to 36,-(XWoatta. Freight*druoplug; on Cotton to Liverpool 3-lQd-oa Flour l«7J4d(ftl*lod. on tlraln G@G»4,
P*iL*nn.rou, July 31.—The Pionr Market is unchangedand old stack Riiperfloe very dull,at $4.2\wi.it* wood brandsfr«h ground,from new wheat, in demandat |A; no exportInquiry, bataali-e moatly confined to the want* of tradewiiiiio th« range of previousquotation*. The itock bfRyeHour ami torn JKal Ualwtit exhausted; (be former fa held

at 53.3 J», and th- aUer.t $3.76. Wheatacarr* and wanted:
•alee new red *t|US to and white at MAS to *U5*Oorn erarde ami in demand; 2,000 boa yellow eold at WeaaJ wne totprime at SSr. Rye In demand at 73c for old!
ami 00 to 66c for new. Oau unchanged; 2,000 bn* Penn-sylvania and Virginia sold at 43efor the former, and 40c
for the latter, new Oat* command* 37c. fn Orocerlea andIToyUlop* tbetela not roach doing, hot for tb* latter price*
“** locking un. Whlfkry unchanged; aalee, In barrel*, at24 to 20c ? gal. » . . \

CuiilßiATty- Jnly 31.—Hourunchangedwith a muderatedemand ao<l eome export inquiry: axles of 2.000 bblaatit0 for superfine and for extra, Ih. Uttar•bilewbeau Them I* no change in tiraln. o*ta 60c andmarket eerier. Wheat h steady but thereceipUare rapidlyincreasing. Whlskay Arm at 230with a geod demand. Themarket for Provision* 1* soil and price* arenominal. Noth-ing waa dona, in Linseed 011 74; In better demand. Money
eaay; demand limited. Thc.r*t«ofKxchangaareunrilered.

Dminoat,JulyBl .—Flourquiet aad nnebanged. Wheatfirm; prime lols bar*advanced; axle* prltoo whitoat<l.46
•“*!". wbUe yellow at 90@91c.

tVhtakey firm at Pforkion*buoyant, cloalng
*,a 2JL»<£f*^f ,?*JL*odw‘ e*- Bllcon Bhoulder* Tfcffco,Side* 9<s9}£e. Bolk Shoulder* bide*9c. Laid llj^c.

pONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND, Capi
Vj/M»t, N. J—Thewlwcribaitbeg leava to Inform tb*
public thattheabove well known and popular eatabllab*tnentwill be opened for the recaptionof visitor* on the 16thintt. This extsntive building baa been constructed in themoot approved modern *tyle, with spacious andairy ebam-
Uro, ample and eateorive corridor*, *nperbdr»alng room,and a dining hall unsurpatwed In the United State*. Tb*furnitureUof tbe roust c**tly and Insurious deecriplion,snd they confidently promise that thorn who may favor
theta with theircompany shall enjoy ail tb* comforts,conTtrolenoeaandrefinements ofa first thus metropolitan ho
tal. tongree*Uall la UaaUfollysituated la tbe midst ofagrassy Uwn, atratchJeg directly to the tea aide,and com-msnds anuolntmopted view of tbe oceao. InUndlngto
keep a first class hotel, In sene* of the word, theircharges will bo the same a* lutsevaou. Connected withtheesUbllsboMnt U aTelegraphic Station, communicatingwithall parts ofthe Union. ’ 8

Ja6:d2meod WEST A THOMPSON. Proprietor*.

COAPS—A large supply of Low's well"
kJknown Drown Windsor Bo*p, Justrec’d. Also, Honey,Patm, Lcltuce, Nymph and other fancy Soaps constantly onhand at JOS. FLEMING'S,Jo* _ corner Diamond and Market street.
tTARNISHES-

y to hbls. Coach,
6 do Oopal,
6 do Demar,

Jmt rac'd and forsale by

6 bbla Farnlture,
0 do Japan,

40 do 4tr>hatturn,MACKEOWN A FINLEY.
Jjj'lUJlT JARS—I cask East Livorpool
JJV FruitJar* jnet rac’d and far sal* by
:Jnl6_ MaCKjOWM A FINLEY, 167Llherty *t.

ALL KINDS OF DRYGOODS arc soiling
at bargain price*, at cloalng out tale of

J««13 MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

EOURTH ARRIVAL OP SUMMEKDRY
GOODS now opening at

, JalSrdkwT 0. HANSON LOVE'S. T< Market »L '

TENNESSEE FLOUR.—-18Q sacks Extra
Family now arriving from steam*riCtirton. For sale

by Jul 3 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

DRY APPLES AND FEATHERS—-
-4 tack* Dry Apples,
2 . do Feathers, '

Now landing from steamerCUftoo. Forsaleby
Jn» ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

■JVTULL MUSLIN and i ~

X*X FlgnredflwinMuriJn*, at par Tart,All marked down at dosing outsale of
Je36:d*wF MURPUY A RURODFIELD.

OIL CLOTHS—A fine stock ofour.
own and eastern manufootun, hx-m 2-4 to24-4 Inwidth, cut to At any sited rooms or halls* .

Jail J. A H. rUILUPg,20 and 28 Ft.fflalr •*

COLORED PAPERS—2Sx3B and
justreo'd and for sale at mannthctnrm’nrices bv

W. 8. HAVEN, BUUoMrand Paper^ler
corner Market and Second xta.

FLOUIS—20 bbla. Extra tamilv, made of
MlKtelWill. Wheat, «»pr«rtT for Sill, m* is.ujr, sod for Hie b, IU)QE0I DIOKIIV?»P'“ !M>rosl.tre.Us„WoM.

PLAIN BLACK SILKi-A largo lotjurtrocelvad and selling cheaper than ihor kinJ
*mbh«n olfcred inthla city- Please cal) and tee them.a mNBOHLOY^;4 ~.“T«~,

CIOIUGE TO LET—Two laige dry Cel--SLlSIfa os ts-rSmbl. tins*
- Inquire of HITOUCOCK, McCItEEJtY A 00..j.J£i No. 1328eoopdaad 1M Frontstreet*.

TV/TOURNING GOODS.—Black Gronadino,JJX Black Timettlna, Black Crape Da Esptna, Blackherage, Black Cballie, Black Mon*Delaine, Crapes, Vella, Ac.JeT2MAwZ 0. HANSON LOVKJ4 Marketac

POTATOES—IOp bun. at 25c to close lot,
A found and good.

UITCQOOOS, McCRESRY A CO .
juB 123 Brcondand ISI Front slreeta..

FAMILY FLOUR—Choice white wheatla
W bbL sacks for sale in lota to suit;by

, Ju7 • D. 0. HERBST. cor. Llhcrty and Hand «L
TYTE are nowselling all kinds ofDry Goods

: vV very cheap for cash.j»3Q 0. HANBOS LOVE, 74 Market «L

FAMILY FLOUR—SO' bblsExtra Familv.
80 hblabW* Buperflaa Flourfor aala by J

n>y2s RIDDLE, WIRTBAOa,No,IBa Ltbartyxt.
■IBB BRICK, TILE & OLAY. of the best
quality, on handand farmle by . AA-Waynw .

|OD Flkit—l casi Justreceiyed and for
-UV fj.IV ffPSIftGBR RARBAITQHA 00,
IMS—2OO tbU, Louuyilla White, for
by Mb y.BOAHnxtD.

Ah.-.
Cut, j. c. .

'pHE ABO.
JL now runningreciubnrgh at 8 o'clock A *

'

£*C. P
„

M* for
bala City, Bellevernon, Fayettec.andBrownsville, there connecting v-
fcr tjciontown,(i,*.Spring florgi,
Oannichaeltowu and Jefferaou.Passengers ticketed,through from Plttsbi'townfor s2,'mealsandstate-rooms on boau' iBdata returning from BnnrnavliU leave at 3 o»cloc* -
mornlngand 6lnthe evening. For further informadol
quire at tba Office, Wharf Boat, at the foot of OrantstreeO. W. SWINDLER, Aaw

Regolar marietta and rp»~^
ZANESVILLE PACKET.—The fiuiABBKn!?L 2SS®ht

.?twuuer MARTIN,Glsrk M Connell, will leave for theabove and all fntermadLt7.?or f,iSTERT Saturday aptebkoon«t« o’clock.Fortnightor pauAg.»pn), on board or toJ."81 .LACK, BABXS3 k CO, Apnla.

R-tto ©titans, &c.

FOR NEW ORLEANS fgng 1 lIOA- fc
DUPAIHI.J-Ti. .plopdH(t,am,r ALMA.JSfejmtS

uapt BoblMoo, will laave Cinalonatifor tkaaSfifiSSSL n
g “™"rSS.P^ 1 ,,,-k” >' 1 Mth. con
g2° FLACK, BARNES A CO. ‘

fHisctllanrous.
DR. R. A. WILSON’S

Tonlo, Cathartic and Ami-Dyapeptle
FILLS,

PREPARED AND SOLD BY
B. L. FAHNESTOCK * CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 60, comer ofWood and Fourthstsn Pittsburgh,Pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safeand convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti-dyspeptlo these

Pills are recommended to the pnblic by theformer proprie-
tor {Dr. Wilson) with ■ confidence tnenas a long eontlhoed
and carefnl trial ofthem inan ample practice warrants. In
tbvlr operation as a cathartic, they influence more the mo-
lory and leathe eecersing power of the bowels thinany
other combination in oommon on.

AS ATONIO.—They agree with the moat delicate stom-
ach,removing nausea, pain and debility from that organ,
and tbrongb it impart toneand vigor to the wholesystem.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.—They neutralize and inter-
rupt theformation of adds, check fermentation, and pre-
vent thoelimination ofgases trom the food in tbo stomach,—the direct cotueqQencee of diem leal action,—an action
which should never exist In the human stomach. From
those peculiarities In the Pills,a porign taking thorn may
expect -a free, Bill and natural evacuation of the bowels,
withoutpain, nausea, local or general debility, or that dis-
gusting sickness orcoatlTeneae—the usual eflects which at-
tend or follow tha aw ofother purges.

CEimriCATEB.
Extract of a Litter fmm H. F. Fariuworth <k Co.,

Druggiiti, Memjtku, Tenn., Jan. 7,'1858.
Ueuro. B, L. Faiinarocxb Co.—We vers theQr»t to In-troduce Dr.R. AdujitWilson’* Pill* boro many year* ago.—They ware thebest Pill «T«r In this market. Wetue noother in onr own families,and aecuiedfor them* highcharacter by onr recommendation*. Yoon, truly,

H. V. FARNSWORTH *00.
Extract of tiLttter from O. IT. /rutin, Kaifn-ifle,

Term., February 15, 1858.
Measra. B.L. FioJitSToox k Co,—Dear Birr—l bar*aeonDr. K. A. Wilaoo’* Pilii nted for the aguewith good effect;Ih»ro ated thorn injaelf, ud boliere them to be the boat

Pill in o*e. 1 L*to no doubt; they will cure many othercomplaint* when properly ated, mod I cheerfnOy recom-
mend them to thepublic. Reepectfuliy, your*.
_

„, „ r O.W. IRWIN.
Fram Col. Wm. Uopkin t, /a/e (7ana/ Commissioner.

Washmotos, Px , January 8,1857-—Dear Doctor—l barebees using yonr MAnU-Dyspeptic” PUls. wben oocaaioa re-
quired, for many yean,and cao truthnillysay that I haveoarer found any medidne equal to them Inrelieving mo
Rom-aflectlonrofthe stomach and head. They bare.never
tailed to relieve mefrom headache, andbavo always leftmy
system in better condition than they found it. Imost con-
fidently rocommend_your Pills as a and highly valuable
medidne. Vory reepeetftflly, Ac-, WILIIOPKINS. ' 8Dr.R. Adaxs Woeojr.
From Thai. Dlackmore, Etq., Treasurer ofAllegheny

• County, Pa.
To.Dr. R. A. Wiwos.—DearSln Ihave been usingyotfrPill* ilace IWO, and. do decidedly say tboy are the best PHI'In me, or that 1 hare any knowledge ot Ifirst need them

for ■‘sick headache," with wbich 1 safierrd beyond descrip-tion. lam happy to say, that tbey entirely sored me.—
Since then Inse themas a family modidne; it Iwnrbflllonisr anything ails tne.and I require medidne, I take a Pill
and Itcures me; theyare inyonty medidne, and have been
for tbelastaeventeen years. THOMAS

January 8,1858.
Star Dr. _Keyter.

. Messrs. B. L- JAHjotarock * here bad cnu'dfnblt
experience Intbs nee of theextraordinary Pill compounded
bj Dr. R. Adams Wilson,of■hkh you arenow the proprie-
tors, and here oftenfelttbeir benign Influence inmy own*case fur wnwu kcxdacJtr, arising from a disordered condi-tion ofthe stomach. X bare likewise prescribed tbem fir
other*. Incases of hemierania and other forme ofheadacbedepending on a deranged and. Irritable condition of tbe
stomach and dige*tiro organs,for which they seem peculiar-
ly adapted, being entirely fr** from any griping tendencyI regard tbem as a Tory Taloable PiU, and ono that pnreta.i
twithootat alldebilitating. Yours, truly,

OKU. n. KEYS Kit, 140 Wood street.
Pittaburgb,March S, 1859.—JoAdAwjyT

PATBTXB SPRINGS!

THIS HIGHLY AGREEABLE and at-
tractive mountala-rceort, bu been leased by the sub-scriber. New buildingsand improvements for recreation,amusement and bathing,hare recently been erected oudare

ready for use, and thehotel newly painted and supplied
with new furniture.Ic. The putfrylngand healing proper-'tic* of the watersof theeeSprings haro been fully tested by
chemical Analysis, and the experienceof Individualsprurestheir efficacy.

THEY NEVER PAIL TO CURE
BCnOFtTLA and other diseases oftheblood by freely drink-
ing the: water, and eruptions by bathing and external ap-
plication of thedepoidtes of the stream. Time water*arechalybeate cf iron, with portionsof Magnesia and gaits. Inaddition- to the elevated, beautiful and pleasant mountainlocation of these Springs, theyare in themidst of enwHc
ground—wild,romantic and plcturcaqne eceoery.cavenis,cataracts and cascade*. Within'a circuit of four or fir*tmlMare POttTNiCESSITY, -

Waihlngton’i Plxat BatUe Field,
WAgorNQTOVS gPRLVO MEADOWS, which he owned
to the day of hie death, Dunbar's Camp, Braddock's andJurnoß.m.’.Dm. O-lun'tCan, Ohio Mid Cucumberrails, and the Cascadeof Meadow Ron, esevof accesaonhorseback or In wblcles, to be had at the Spring Ihe*streams abound InTrout and the woods in Game, affordinga rtch fieldfor the disdpleeof Waltonand Nimrod.

Situatedwithin five minutes walk of the National Roadwith regular dally stage* passing East and Wost, connect-ing with Pittsburgh steamboats at Brownsville, and withof PJtUborgb and CouneUsvlllo Ratlroad at Coa-Mlisvllle, which render these Springs convenient of tc-esein a abort day's ride from Cumberland and PittsburghThe advantage of our location—our moderate charns.earaeet desireand theexertlonewe will ate togive eutilwsatisfaction, and to make our guasts comfortable, we honewiltnot fall to render

FAYETTE SPRINGS
One of tbe most popularand agreeable summer reaorta inthecountry. Person* wishing to engage rooms, or to makefurther Inquiry, will plcaso address tbe nndenlsnod. atFayette Springe P. 0., nr at Unlontown, Pa.»Jm3;dliu W. P BABOOCK.

BOOTS AJND BHOBB,
C S EAP WOR CASH

JAMES ROBB,
' NO. 69 MARKET STREET,NEAR THX MARKET HOUSE, •

_ 1, . ,
Ha# joatreceived 1(1* largeSprlog stock of

LADIES’, MISSES’ inM CHILDRENS- BOOTS and SHOES;
MENS OALP, KIP AND00AR8X •

BOOTS, BHOE3, OXFORD TEES,
GAITERS, OPERAS, Ao.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, BHOEMc.A yerysuperior articleand eery neat,Direct from tbe which he will eell by tbe
rata or racKiai at vary reduced price* for

Thl* stock comprise* on* of the largest assortments to be
found in any dty,suitable for dty and country «»W, udhaving over twenty yewraexperience in buying, ha trnate
that he can now suitall taste*. He rmpectfbUy Invlteral]
in want to c dl. assuring them that they will be pleased.

rartO—myl7 ...

q.ooFdark prints,.
USUALLY SOLD AT 13%CTB,

BELLING AT 9 CENTS, at afore or/

Ju23:dAwF MURPHYA BURCHFIELD.

NOTICE.—In consequence of the intended
dissolution of our partsenhlp about Istof September,

and tbe great sacrifice* we ar* making Inelating out oarstock at exceedingly tow price*; all good* uapaidfor at timeof purchasealter this dal* will be oonilderaddo* lat Sept-aud Mila presentedfor payment at that time.
* , ,

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.Jnly Ist, IBSB.—JnB:dAw?
QLOSING OUT SALE OF .

BREAD SAFES,
Atreduced price*.

ICE CHESTS,
MA93ER*3 CREAM FREEZERS,

Now la tbe lime to supply yourselfat.
J. T. CriAIQ A OCPS, 184 Wood«t

u OALS,
•" FOR LADTO’ DRBBBEB,

REDUCED TO
12>(CId. PER YARD, at

Ju9;dAwY MURPHY A RURCHYIRLD’a.
T akefish—
Jj 160half bbla.WhiteFl.b;

186 . do Trout;
100 'do Balmon;
BO jlo Hesringr
SO do Pickerel,'

Thl* day rec,d and for mleby HXKRY H. OQLUNB.
gUNDRIE,—18Q Sacks Extra Tenn. Flour;

4 do Dry Apples:
2 do

74bbU.No.l.Laxd;
.

lSbaleaOotton;
toatrtro on OUfton, fawml* by
-ijf ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.
rjIGARSI CIQARSH-A largo lot of gonu-X-J In* Uava^Cigmoftha’■Seneca f, •qfon-

EotreActoe” braud* rec’d tht* day. Those
wishinga box of good Cigars should call and examine my
stock before pureharingeltawbare. JOS.FLEMING,.

TVfURPHYTB BURCHFIELD havo reo'd1 a lot ofFigured SwiasKualloa, adecldad bargain. -*

Alas, Paqnaand Linen Collars, tower than usual.
' And we are now oftring our Derages and Gr*nadtnaRobe* at much lower price* than eold at early in the season.

\\r INES ANDLIQUORS—I haveconitanT-
FT ly on band alarge supply ofpure and Liquors

fur medicinal purpoeee. Those wishing anything In thisline can rely upon getting a pure article at
- JOB, FLXUXNQ’JLJul 2 . corner Diamond aad Marketatrnt.

nnuE onlV i'kesh st'ouk of drVX aOOM to to,dtj, nowopwtoi.. Bn •hU Prtaa.for fell,ui to, iMtMnrtmßDtof ,U kLod. .. ... .T?Dr 7 flood, totbsdt,. tomoi,
1°» O.nkBBQB lOTB.7f>htk«l.._

1 000 bM&WlHiatfor«aleby 1W HITOHCOCK, UcOBEKhT , oo„
- la B-mlMliiiMtmA

S3,.stoif^iSrtSr“: 1 1"“-
JagaUwT • C.HANBONLOVE.T4 Mark** ■«
REASONABLE Umbwllaa,n°op ®^ft^ ManUes,Organ-

. C. HANBON LOVE,_JFQ fcfaeriy LoTeßro*n Eo.74MtTketttreet.
T)LKABE coil anduxomiiie ourFourth .'Ar-
X dTO OfBamiMrDiy floods thataranowbring o#*Md-JalO 0. HANSON LOVE. 74 Market str*»t.

LjSSF"2OO bbU-
|>BAfiL ASH-50bbb .
■RBAJss-ioobuj.sanfaujte^by.

H. Net;, .
new Hotei;w. 0. -

Bteble; EUoreof*lk> Hone® ofB. H aBoat; HomeofRobotand Wylie (treete; Stcreo'iV
ra nnr o,\etreeLAlleghenT; llooe* of 11. £.

““T **n gcoii,->.Ooon, £Mt Llborty. and.many other* toi.%-non- rEttutNapfcdawlyT No. 76 BmlthfleUat, PJ«?
JJEALTH 1 GRACE!!

AND BEADTTI '
Conferred on tbe Ladle* by wearing

DO COLAS A, SHERWOOD’S
OB1BB&AIBS SKXRBS

The unparalleled eoccew ofth*»o
/io

NEW EXPANSION SKIRTS^Pr,^Lr.M chhar# 5* m •o,idttr,°R Ifcolwt fourmonth*)
wUI n^nu t̂n«« to make imwm.nl. that.3a‘Jd2Hn*«?- «

‘o Prodpen aWdorem (0,400 Rhlrta) per“JL®""^?itie„“®?tha , orJnnft. end Anp.-tt,XiJOf *l*ocall attention to their e

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR.SKIHT,
r6cclTln3

They are tbe sole proprietor* of r.Vonly
“Patent Adjustable Bustle" in use.

ofthe many imlUtion*©fTerM In the market, a*they are all either Infringement*of oar patent, ur worth-leaa.
; They alao manufacture over ,

70 OtherDifferent Styles.
wttA.and without the“Patent Adjustable Bnatle.0

fbaae SKIRTS have been recommended bj the fllQn-JEST MEDICAL AUTHORITY ae' being the best article firLadies tm that has ever been efftred totbt public. Hone-gannlne nnleaa atamped
DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,

MANUFACTURERS, NEW YORK.
For tale througboat the United Stetea end Canada*
JelT&mdß

LATEST NEWSfrom aU parts Of th© world
See the NEW YORK ' ,

DAILY lIESALD,
TftfDUNE

•od TIMES;
;PHILADELPHIADAILY PRESS.

...
PUBLIC LEDGER,and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,

...
,

. . 'iDeliToredtoerenrPMtof the city, by leading yearaddira jt
HUNT k UIKXB’P, UaJonio Hull.

foldTrade repplled.

OREAM FREEZERS.
MOSSER’S PATENT & MINUTE FREEZERS,

The be«t end cboepeat

ICE CREAM FREEZER MADE,

Will bo told at Uaoafactaran* price.

Cill and gotono at

T. J. CRAIQ A CO’P, IS4 Wood it.

CAHPBTS.
THEMARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

IS STILL . PREPARED *TO SUPPLY
alldemands WfcVelret, Brandi .Three-ply and In-of exc-ry description, style a ti'd quality. Floor

Oil Cloths, from 2to 24feet wide, at lower prices than woh*x* oxer before offered; Cocoa Slatting tor offlcw or
churches; Painted WindowShades, and exery*bingcouiicct-ed with the Carpet department of Hon* Furnishing.

« we anticipate on advance in prices lafter the Spring
Tradeopens, we wouldsuggest ttopurebasera to make tbelrselections now from our large Stock and atour preaetit xnry

'vfTiVciTintock.

CA. STKOE & r CO.'fl iIAOIO DOPLIt
• callogand Impreaalon Paper la a benntifnl article.irltb which to write a latter ami obtain a copy at the umelime wt'boot tbe oae ofpena or luk,ren<lrriDgit Invaluablet® peraona traveling. Itwill take thecorrect Itnprceelon of

aoy le*£plant or flower, anti ia equally adapted for writing
on paper,cloth, wood or atono, tn the copying of flute, de-
algna, muaic, (without the tiaeof .peua.orInk)with abooo orcommon atiek. Pour different color*—prfr«25 eta.

W. &HAVSX,
Corner Market %n<l Second ctreetr.

ElISH—2S hf. bbls. No. 2 largo Mackerel
80 do “3 do - do
26 bids. Baltimore ITerrinp
80 do No. 1 trimmedShad:
16hi do do do do
18 Hit. do White Pish;
30hf. do do do
10 do do Trent,60bbls. New Alowivcs Dry-Salt;
20 do N. V. Herrings,

In stor» and for sale by jelB *WATT k WTLSON.
Coal by Wdgbt.

TfiE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny or Plttabnrgh, ,

CANNED OR BITUMINOUS COALS
Of tb* beatquality. As oilCcoi dellTeredby me la weighnd,
purchaser* can rely on gelling full measure. Also,

COKF, UME, FIRE BRICK AND CLAY.
W. A. McCLUIIG, Allegheny Coal Depot,

mr3l Comer Anduraon at. and Railroad.

Eeceivud and for sale by wil-
LIAM XIcCUTCHEON, 105libertystreet, Plttabnrgb,

Penna:
25bbl*. large new No.'S Mackerel: ♦

• 25htdo do do do
50 baga Rio Coffee,
20 bexea Orant'a Tobacco:
50half cheat* )ouugHjtooTe»;
20 do aopnior Black do
100 bbla. No. 1 Sail)10casks Potash; • v.

100 boxes Che***.

“RHN THOMPSON ScorisSTh!uK^3, iT.‘„^'£j,“dfcr

Rochelle Ochre,
Vermont Ochre. ,

' French Zinc,
AmericanZinc.

WhiteLead,
/" nod VI

FISH. —50 bbls Baltimore Hcrrinc25bbi»n*uaaue rTtiiK. .

20 do No. 3 Mackerel.
10 do No, 1 do
23 nr do No. 3 do
25 KitU No.l, 2*od3do10° pockagM Lake Flab, roc*lT*londfuruk by

gB.CANftBLP.
CONSIGNMENTS—--6000 pounds Country Bacon:

6 bbl». No. 1 Lard- *

10kegs Fraab Battsr1 *wx D«t Skin*
*2OO bns Dry Apple*,to .bit...Jtarm.br BIIRIVRBJk Dn.WnnTll '

OUNDBIES—
O }« rajh "jtri .1m HopelfiO bale* beat N»ty Oaknm •

25 bbla. Pitch;
40 do B.WinterWba]«Oll-
*s do W.B.No.lL*rdoHtOn handand for tale by jonr* > <vw\»j.m IChlartp.*. COOLEY,M« Water at, nor Chcrr. ,U^y,

! sajSa^s&"S3“sIl'®•apply U»e Wiltsof oiameQUry matter In i* him Wlo
tom daring theprognto c««,“p JluJJSwulPyipcpatoandOooaamptloo. HUpr.puilCiS.wirttoUrn ••t, ixtoMple to Uu ttitoud fcr^olVtYv^?1
iih,anddoe* not nacmto by protrartod cm staMmlo?*'
ui'ganuabr y joI"'LEuidsoh *■

corntT of thr Diamond ind Market at *■

(]) A R D_
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